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SecondaryEducationFundshallbe insufficient to paythe totalamount
of validated requestshereunderin reimbursementfor that year, re-
imbursementsshall be made in that proportion which the total
amountof such requestsbearsto the total amountof moneysin the
Nonpublic Elementaryand SecondaryEducationFund.

(d) The Budget Secretaryshall, by July fifteenth of each year,
certify to the Superintendentof Public Instruction, the total amount
of money in the Nonpublic Elementary and SecondaryEducation
Fund.

Section ‘8. Severabiit.y.—Ifapart of this actis invalid, all valid
partsthat are severablefrom the invalid part remainin effect. If a
part of this act is invalid in one 2 or more of its applications,the
part remainsin effect in all valid applicationsthat areseverablefrom
the invalid applications.

Section 9. Effective Date.—This act shall take effect July 1,
1968.

APPROvED.—The19th day of June,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 110

AN ACT
HB 2298

Authorizing the Water and Power ResourcesBoard to grant certain ease-
ments acrossSand Beach Island, LondonderryTownship, Dauphin County,
for limited purposes.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The Water and Power ResourcesBoard is herebyau-
thorized to grant to Metropolitan Edison Company,of Muhlenberg
Township,Berks County, its successorsandassigns,oneor moreease-
ments,of such widths and for such considerationas the board shall
determine,acrossSand Beach Island, sometimescalled Evergreen
Island, in the SusquehannaRiver in LondonderryTownship,Dauphin
County,for the construction,use,operation,maintenance,replacement
and removal of a bridge and of electric lines, betweenThree Mile
Islandand the eastshoreof the SusquehannaRiver.

Section 2. The deedor deedsgrantingsucheasementsshall recite
that saideasementsare grantedto facilitate the construction,opera-
tion andmaintenanceof an electric generatingstation on saidThree
‘“9” in original.
2 “of” in original.
‘“8” in original.
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Mile Island, and shall provide that wheneverthe grantee,its succes-
sors and assignsshall permanently discontinuethe generationof
electricity on said Three Mile Island, said bridge and electric lines
shall be removedby the grantee,its successorsandassigns,and that
upon suchremoval the easementsrantedby said deedor deedsshall
terminate.

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately.

APflI0vED—The 24th dayof June,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 111

AN ACT
SB 1343

Specifically authorizing collective bargaining between policemen and fire-
men and their public employers; providing for arbitration in order to
settle disputes,andrequiring compliancewith collective bargainingagree-
ments and findings of arbitrators.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Policemenor firemen employedby a political subdivi-
sion of the Commonwealthor by the Commonwealthshall, through
labor organizationsor other representativesdesignatedby fifty per-
cent or moreof such policemenor firemen,havethe right to bargain
collectively with their public employersconcerningthe terms and
conditionsof their employment,including compensation,hours,work-
ing conditions,retirement,pensionsandotherbenefits,andshallhave
the right to an adjustmentor settlementof their grievancesor dis-
putes in accordancewith the termsof this act.

Section 2. It shall be the duty of public employers and their
policemenand firemen employesto exert every reasonableeffort to
settle all disputesby engagingin collective bargainingin good faith
and by entering into settlementsby way of written agreementsand
maintainingthe same.

Section 3. Collective bargaining shall begin at least six months
beforethe startof thefiscalyearof the political subdivisionor of the
Commonwealth,as the casemay be, andany requestfor arbitration,
as hereinafterprovided,shall be madeat leastone hundredten days
before the start of said fiscal year.

Section 4. (a) If in any caseof a disputebetweena public em-
ployer and its policemenor firemen employesthe collective bargain-
ing processreachesan impasseandstalemate,or if the appropriate
lawmakingbodydoesnot approvetheagreementreachedby collective


